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HeadsUp on NCA 1998in New York
NCA 1997a RousingSuccess!
NCA '97--0nefor the
Records
Held last NoYenber 19-23,at t]le
ChicagoHilton and Towen, the 1997
National CommunicationAssociation
(NCA).Conventionwas outstandingfor .
the gathering of environmentalcommunication scholarsand students. The panels,
featuring a wide selectiol of diverse
perspectives,were exceptionallywell
attended.

REMEMBER!
Please
checkafrliafion with the
Environmental
Communication
Commission
whenyourenewyour
NCA menbership.

RhetoricOf The EnvironmentrlJustice
Movement3
A Time For Change
November
21,9:30-10:40
Saorday,
a-m.;
O'Neill, FourthFloor,Marriott;ECC
C7R:.Stephen
P. Depoe,Universi9of
urncrnnau
P: PhaedraC. Pezzullo,Univesity of
NorthCarolina;JasonJarvis,Augustana
College;lvlaxwellSchtruer,Universityof
Pittsbureh

RetlectioN Or The Nrtion.l Dialogue
Pilot Field Workboo On The
DepartEentOf Eneqgr'sManagement
ECCwill definitelybeactiveat the
Of NubleerWr3te
nextNCA Convention!TheECC
Topics ranging from apocalyptic
Satuday.Novenrber
21. l2:30-l:,10D.m.:
Business
Meeting(Sunday,
5:00{:10
O'Neill, FourthFloor,lllarriott ECC
appealsto sustainabledwelopment to
p.m.,Suilivan"FourthFioor,lvfaniott)
C: SiephenP. Depoe,Universityof
wise-userhetoric to deepecolos/ to
urncunau
will beespeciallyimportantrhisyear,
environmentaljustice, amongtn:my
sinceweareplanningto adoptbylawsfor P: IenniferJ. Itamilton.Universitvd
others,werepresentedand discussed
e. Depoe,University
during the convention. The Environrnen- theECC.andsincewehaveto constitute Cincinnati;Stepnen
Texas
somecommittees
tal CommunicationCommission(ECC)
andclar@someof ttre of Cincinniti; tarla R Percrs6n,
provideda high q.ality setofofferings,
workingprocedures
for theComlrission. A&M: Universiw.SusanGilbertz Te,\as
A&Ml UniversitylFrancoisCoord4
Specifcinfonnationaboutpaneltimes
over a dozenpanels,tlunks to the efforts
Suliry. Albanv:JerrvM. JordanUnireranddatesis listedb€low(a coupleof
of Vice-PresidentJamesCantrill and his
sityof Cinciditi; JdnniferL. Jo;Es,
relev"ant
non-ECCpanelsareincluded), University
reviewers,
of Cincinnati,Beril E. Kilinc,
andyouca-oconfirinthis informationat
Universitv of Cincinnati
There was also an inuiguing and fast- the homepage
of theNCA: http://
R: SharonLloyd{'Connor. Leasueof
www.natcom.
paceddiscussionpanel on "Where }Iave
thanks
ors. Considerable
WomenVotersEducationF[nd arcduero rGitrons of Second
ViceWe Comeand Wlere Do We Go From
JudithHendryandherreviewHere?:Environmental Communicationas Prcsident
NCA Panela continuedon page 5
a ResearchFoq$." Addressinga variety
en. Someupcominghigbligfih:

of issues,the audienceand the panelists
engagedin a most stimulating dialogue.
SeeNotes,p. 4, for a brief summaryof the
discussion.

Finally, the businessmeetingwas a
landmark in rlrc wolving history of the
ECC. Over seventy-fivepeoplewere in
attendance,and in addition to validating
the curent slate of ofrcers until the
bylaws arg passedat the nex ECC
meeting,severalsuggestionsweretaken
and a task for@ wasformed on increasing
the visibility of the ECC within NCA and
outsideof the discipline.

Ecologue

Don'tBeLate-For NCA'98

Seminar:GrowinsTheGeneral
Environmental
Co-nmunication
Course
Friday,November
20,8:004:40p.m.l
MorganSuite,Second
Floor,NewYork
Hilton. SeminarSeries
Leaders:SusanL. Senecal\SUNY,
Svracuse:
JudithE. Hendrv.Universitvof
NewMexico;DennisJaehiie,University
ofCalifornia,SanJose[detailspage5].
MassMediaAndEnvironm€ntal
Discrurse
Sanrrday,
November
21,E:00-9:10
a.m.;
O'Neill.Founh
O'Neill,
FounhFloor,
Floor.Mariott;
Mariott: ECC
C: Ann D. Jabro.RobeftMorrisColl
College
!:jeilmt-ii'iieisity,
!@!e 4. Ivtater,-Nanyang
Techno-ts.tiii
i
r.
Siogii"i8
W. Chan,HongKongBaptistUniversity;
Kelly B. i-arsoi, Uniienity of Missoun
Michigar
R: JamesG. Cantrill,NofthemMichigan

ECC '97 Businas Meains
Minutes
New in EC
Chechoutstufu
Notes on the DiscussionPanel
on the Future of EC
Call for NCA Seminar on
TeVchingEC
Provocations

ide

5
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MINUTES
NominationsCommitteemovedthat
EIYVIRONMENTAL
COMMUNICATION COMMISSION current officers representECC for another
year. Unanimousipproval.
BUSINESS
MEETING
NationalCommunication
Association
Chicago,
22,1997, III. OIdBusiness
Saturday,November
10:00AM
A. ThefourthbiennialConference
on
Communication
I. Welcome
andtheEnvironment
Wassuccessfirl
ald well attended.The
I 999Conference
will besponsored
by
A. SusanSenecahwelcomedmembersof NorthernArizonaUniversitv.LeaParker
the Cofiunission,distributedagendas,and andBrantShortwill beconiactingthe
inFoducedthe ofEcers.Suereporteda
membership
with submission
information.
successitlyear for th€ Comrnissionand
B. SuereponedthattheComrnission
encourageiimembersto submitto
sponsored
a widerangeof successful
Ecolome and li$grvs.
NCA panelswhichhadgoodvisibility
B. Tfi-e1996ECC BusinessMeeting
andwerewell attended.
minuteswereapproved
C. Suedistributeda 1997information
C. William F. Eadie, AssociateDirector
reportsubmitted
to theNCA Legislative
of NCA welcomedthe Commissionand
Councilhighlighting
ECC's
addressedsewicesprovidedto the
accomplishnent
andgoals.

Commissionby NCA. IIe also resDonded
to questions.fhe fotlowing are isiues he
addressed:
l. A cornmissionmustha!€ 100
members.Its standingasa commission
is consideredwhen membershiofalls
below 100for two yearsin a row; 2. If
a comrnissionhas over 300 members
for two yearsin a ro% it canbe
coruiderpdfor divisional desisnation
which meansit would havetelgislative
council representation.Division
designationdoesnot meanthat more
program slotl arg available-Frequently,
commissionshavemorc programsthan
do divisions; 3. Budgetsare available
for commissionmailings and small
awardsl4. ECC mustbe reDresent€don
the NCA Planning Board; i. NCA can
sendout co[unissionnewsletters
as
long as they are given a few months
advancetime. E-mail distribution is
anotheroption as are homepagelinks,
electronicnewsletter,and Speclra;6.
Each memberofNCA can selectthree
units for free and all additionat
affiliations are five dolars; 7. In
responseto a queslionconcemingan
environmentalthemefor an NCA
convention,Eadie remindedus that the
choiceof themebelongsto the Vice
Presidentwho can be contacted
concemingthis issue-

II. Reports
A. VicePresident
Judithllendry
remindedmembenofthe Febnrarvl.
I 998deadlinefor submissions
for nelt
yearsconvention.
BE ON TIME!! She
askedmembers
to think aboutbeing
readen.
submission
B. Publications
Chair,StarMuir
reiterated
theneedfor Ecologue
materials.
C. GreggWalkerhasNCA materialsard
is workineon theECCbvlaws.
D. DenniiJaehne.
Chaiiof the

IV New Business

environmentalcommunication.The
memb€rshipexpress€denthusiasmfor
theseideas.

V Newsin the Field
A. DennisJaehneannounced
a
conference
in Vancouver,
B.C. on
"GreeningtheDiscipline." Anyone
interested
in moreinformation.should
contactDennis.
B. DianeHopeinformedtheCommision
of a specialissueof t{omen'sStudies
fuatierty dalingwith womenandthe
environment
C. GreggWalkerdiscussed
the Societyof
NaturalResources
conference
whichis
lookingfor proposals.
D. PeooleshoulduseCOCEto lisr
conferences
of interest.
Themeeting
wasadjourned
at ll:20 AM
Respecftllysubnitted
Bruce J. lleaver, Secretary
Environmental
Communication
Commission
(scanned
andabridgedby StarMuir).

A. It wasDroDosed
thatECCform a task
forceto geithiewordof thenew
commission
outto others,build
joint
awareness,
andencourage
sponsorship
andcollaborations.
The
followingindividualswill serveon the
taskforc€:Stephen
Depo€,PeteBsumek
Ann Jabro,Mark lvfeisler,DennisJaehne, COCE'97 Proceedings
Kent GoshorqTerryTurner,Charlotte
Word,JeffBile,andStarMuir.
participantswill
A C-onference
B- 1998NCA Convention.
Thc ilcrne for rcceivea free copy of the Proceedings.
the convention is the millennium. Judith
Any changesin addressespleasecontact
encouraged
submissions
relatedto this
SueSenecahat (315) 470-6570or
themeincludinglessons
to be leamed
abouttheenvironment
at thedawningof
ssenecah@mailbox.qr.edu.Anyonewho
a newcentury.
didn't.attendfte Conferencemay purl. A1lsubmissions
mustincludefive
chasea copyof the Proceedings,which
paper.
copiesof complete
will
be availablefor $20 plus $4.00
2. Thefollowingpersons
volunteercd
to
Shipping
and Handling.
bereaders:Stephen
Depoe,Mark
Meister,BruceWeaver,BenTyson,
PatriciaPavstruD.
COCE '97 Proceedingswill be
' TerrvCheck.Anand
Pao.Ann iabro.
availablesoon.
C. 1999Conference
on Communication
andtheEnvironment.
Because
theAlta
Conference
andCOCEaresoclose
together,theyarecausingsome
difficultiesfor peoplewhowishto anend
COCE'95 Proceedings
both.Perhaps
weneedto consider
changingalternateyearssoto avoid
Now Available!
conllict.
proposed
D. DennisJaehne
that we
sponsoran awardfor theoutsianding
The costof the Proceedingsis $20
paperin envimnmental
communication plus IJPS Shippingand llandling. MCV
nexlyear.
VISA/AMHVDISCOVER To order.call
E. SteveDepoearguedin favorofan
or write the University ofTennesseeat
joumal
elechonic
devotedto
ChattanoogaBookstore:
environmental
communication.
F. MichaelBrunerarguedthatthe
(423) 75t-4r07
Bvlawsfor ECCshouldhavea
UTC Bookstotz
n6ntraditional
structureandshould
andNoble #430
Barnes
includean environmental
advocacy
615
McCallie
Avenue
projectsponsored
He
by theCommission.
Ciattanooga, TN 37403-2598
arguedthatweshou.ld
useNCA
in
conventions
ascatalysts
for engaging

New in Environmental
Communication
The Univenity of SouthCarolina
Presshaspublisheda book I wrote about
the rhetoric of sustainabledevelopment.
I think different aspectsofthe book will
appealto a pretty broad group offolks,
ranging from thosewho teach rhetorical
criticism and would like to use a themalic approach(thereare appendices
studens can play with), to thosewho are
more interestedin direc y looking at
environmentalpolicy itself. Therc arc
evena coupleofreally great storiesfor
thosewhojust like to readstories. And
I'd sure appreciateany feedbackand
criticism ifyou readit. So, heregoes:
Torla Rai Pelerson
Sharing the Earth: TheRhetoric of
SustainableDevelopment U. of Soutl
CarolinaPress.ISBN l-5?003-173-8.
My edited collectionLandmark
Essayson Rhetoric and the Environment
will soonbe availablein ftom Lawrence
Erlbaum Associates0 FA). This book
attemptsto collect togetherin one place
someof r.hebesi rhetorica!amly,sescf
environmentaldiscourseto appearover
the past 20 years. Most ofthe contributors are familiar to COCEparticipants
and list members:RobbieCox, Chris
Oravec,Jimmie Killingsworth and Jackie
Palmer,Craig Waddell,ThomasFarrell
ard ThomasGoodnight,Brant Short,
JonathanLange, Mark Moore, Tarla
Petersonand Christi Horton, Phil Brick,
and Mchael Bruner and Max
Oelschlaeger.The ISBN is l-E8039328-X. To order,call I-800-9-BOOKS-9.
Craig Waddell
Departmentof Humanities,Michi gan
kchnological University,I 400
TownsendDrive, Houghton,MI 49931/295 cwaddell@mtu.edu

George Myerson & Ilonne Rydin.
UniversiA of British Columbia Press,
6344Memorial Road, Vancouve,iBC,
CANADA V6T 122, (604) 822-5959.
For academic,activist, philosophical
or leisurereading,try ThinklngAboutthe
Envircnment:Readingson Politics,
Prcperty, and the Physical World @ds
Matthew Cahaand Rory O'Brien), a
collection ofreadings and diversewritings. Part I exploresways of understanding the PhysicalWorld in readingsfrom
classical,Westem,and Native American
souces; Part II introducesconceptsof
Law and Propertyfrom Rousseauto
Rawls;Part II documentsthe emergence
of the GreenCritique with readingsfiorn
Thoreau,Emerson,Carsonand others;
and Part IV is devotedto the ftture,
including Wenz,Paehlke,Orr, Anderson
and Leal.
M.E. Sharpe,ISBN I-56324-7964, (800)
541-6t63.

Checkoutstuff@
Justa short noteto invite you to visit
EarthMNS at
http;/www.earahwins.com/
EarthWINS and Mining-exchangeare
celebratingthe start of their third yearby
expandingtheir coverageof unsafemining
issuesto include environmentalstewardship, sustainabledevelopmenUuse
of
earth's mineral and other resources,
reform ofcorporate law, and community
service. EarthWINS continuesto offer
free web servicesincluding hosting, design
& maintenanceto individuals. activist
organizations,and "green" socially
responsiblebusinesses.Your comments,
suggestiomand contributionsof infcr/news
are alwayswelcome.
Alice McCombs
PtesidentEarthWINS

EcoTalkis a forum, operatedby Earth
As a major new studyofenvironmen- Systems,to discussissuesrelatedto the
tal discussion.its cultual and intellecoperationof environmentalnon-profit
organizations.Topicsinclude the problems
tual energies,an4 aboveall, its lanmost all non-profitsface,how ron-profits
gttage,TheLanguageof Envircnment:A
receivefunding for their causeand how
NewRhetoric dqtelopsa new rhetorical
bestto get the messageofa particular nonapproachto the analysisand interpretaprofit to the publig how to increase
tion of environmentaldiscourse. This
membership,how to carry out the
book seeksto encouragereadersto
oryanization'smissionand publicize it.
dwelop their ovrn rhetorical interpretaThis list is notjust confined to non-proft
environmentalorganizations. Many
teKs anddistionsof environmental
problemsfacedby theseorganizationsarc
course.
Ecologue

thesameonesfacedby collegesand
univenities,smallbusinesses,
andin
govemment
somecases,
agencres.
Everyone
is welcometo join. To subscribe,senda lefterto: €cotalkrequeS@earthsystems.org
with the
subject:subscribe.
Thelist is also
archivedon theweb:!!Ep!lZ
earthsvstems.ony'lisuecotalk
ShayMitchell
EarthSystems,
wwwfAearthsvstems.ors.
(804)979-1965
http://€arthsvstems.ors
I'm just writing to let youall know
thatI havebeenupdatingThePublic
HealthInspector/Environmental
Health
Ofrcer WebSite
http://internetocii.con/-drlden/
Index.html
andyoumaybe interested
in seeing
whatnewlinks havebeenadded,Some
ofthe topicsincludedat thesiteinclude:
l. PubticHealth:2. EnvircnmentaHealth;3. CanadianInstituteofPublic
HealthInspectors;
4. PublicIIeaI0r
InspectorInformation;5. Conmunicable
Disease/lvlicrobiolog4
6. Creutdeldt
JakobDisease/Prion
Diseases;
7. Risk/
IlazardDeterrnination;
8. Tuberculosis;
9.
PublicandEnvironmental
Health
Joumalson theWebt10.Itw and
EnvironmentaVPublic
HealthPolic5r;I I .
FoodandFoodSafety;12.Water,Wastewater,andTreatnenq13.I-eadContamination:14.CareerResourcrs
in Fubiic;/
Environmental
llealti: 15.SoftwarcPublicandEnvironmental
Health;16.
ChemistryLinks; 17.Pluslvlany,lvlany
More....
Pleaseforuardthis websiteto anvone
youthink mightbenefitfromthis linli.
Donna L Alden
BScN,BScPsyaDipEH (Student),
Edmonton,
AIberta, Canada.
Email:dalden@ocii.com
TheEnvironmental
Newsletteris a
freee-zinefull of informationabout
environmental
resources
availableon tlte
internet.TheEnvironm€ntal
Newsletter
brings,free,to your e-mail,links to
environmental
websitesthat I have
revieqedfor you.TheEnvironmental
Newsletter
e-zinekeepsyouupdated
aboutenvironmental
informationavailableon theinternetwithouthavingto
spcndtimeandmon€ysearching
for it.
To subscribe
to thefreeEnvironmental Newsletter
e-zineyoumustjointhe
mailinglist at: http://ww.geocities.coml
Eur€ka/Phza/l697/newslettenbtml
Eduardo Peirano
emapey@adinet.com.uy
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Notesfrom the ECC
Discussion
Panelat NCA
Below are my notesfrom the NCA
paneltided "Where Have We Comeand
WhereDo WeGo FromHere?: EnvironmentalCommunicationas a Research
Focus." Consfircted and moderatedby
Judith Hendry,University of New Mexico,
panelistsincluded Star Muir, George
MasonUnivenity, Connie Bullis, University of Uah, RcrbbieCox, UNC-Chapel
Hill, and SueSenecah,SUNY-Slracuse.
Obviouslymy notesare paraphrasedtakethemasyou will.

interdiscipinary
focus.
Robbie:studyenvironmental
communicationin relatibnto thepublicsphere.
-practices,
Studyeisting enviroimental
andincorporate
into
casestudies the
cunculum.

Call for Womenandthe
EnvironmentPapers

Women'sStudiesQuarterlyinvites
submissionsfor a specialSpring/Summer
Que$ion Four: [paraphrosedJTo whot
2000
issueon Womenand the Environprocess
&ent doesthe
of envbonmental
ment.
Articles, syllabi, pedagogical
communicdion callfor the critical
examinutian of environmental disessays,bibliographies,biographies,
courseZ
fiction, poetryand black and white art are
welcome.Suggestedareasoffocus
Sue:focuson workshopsand training.
include, but are not limited to, feminist
Star: investigatethe conceptof ecoanalysisof environmentalissues;colleccnuclsm
tive or individual work by womenon
Robbie:enthnographicfieldwork, and
British cultural studies.
environmentalproblernsand solutions;
One:
l(hol
Quefiion
[PharuphrusedJ
reportsof environmentalissueswith
My notesclearly do nol fully reprcresetrch problemsshouWsruclute our
particular impact on women;biographical
sent all lhat was said in this fascinating
inquiry?'
panel discussion.Hopefully,you can gain sketches;personalstories;conferenceand
Sue:needto emphasizetheoryand models someinsight from this skerchysummary. organizationalreportsand relwant art
that bridge the gap betweencommunicawork. lvlanuscrips primarily focusedon
Mark Meister
tion and environmentalstudies.
issuesmostpertinent to the United States
D epartment of Comnu nicarton
Connie:considerforming research
shouldbe sentto ProfessorDiane Hope
questionsdifferently so not to reflect
North Dakota State Universitv
(Depanmentof Professionaland Te€hnirhetoric
apocal)?tic
cal Communication,Collegeof Liberal
Star:continuepaying attention to cultural
constructionsof nature,pafticularly to
Arts, 92 Lomb Memorial Drivg Rochesmillennium appeals. Attention paid to the
ter Institute of Technolory,Rochest€rN.
environmentalmessagesdirectedtoward
Y 14623);manuscriptsintemational in
Coming
You
!
At
children.
scopeshouldbe sentto rr'andanaShiva,
Julv 24-27.1999
Robbie:look at different cultural dis(Director,
ResearchFoundationfor
coursesof nature
Flagstaff, Arizpna
Science,Technologrand Ecolog/; A 60
QuestionTto: [paraphrased]. To whom
hauzkhast New Delhi, ll0 016; India or
are these RQssignilicart? To whd
fax 9l-Il-6E56795 utd 4626696), @constituencies?
The Folks in Northern Arizona are
editorsof this volume.Deadlinefor
excited to be planning the Fiffh Biennial
submissionsis November30, 1998.For
Sue:be sureresearchhas real world.
Conferenceon Communicationanc
practicalapplication. Re.search
should
submissionguidelineswrite to Diane
Er\/ismstb Brant Short, Dayle Hardyanswerthe "So What" question.
Hope or email her at dshgpt@IT.edu.
Star:children are a constituency- as are Short and Lea Parkerwill be the hostsof
undergraduatestudents.There is a great
the 1999COCEwhich will rakeplaceat
needfor an undergraduateenvironmental Northem Arizona University.Details and
cofiununicationtext.
calls for papen and programswill be
Connie:constituenciesinclude fellow
forthcoming.
Brant, Dayle and Lea can
collegueswho fe€l tlat environnental
communicationis a passingfad, as well
be reachedthrough the Environmental
The Environmental& Architecttral
asorganizationalmanagers.
CommunicationResourceCenter
PhenomenologtNeysletler? Published
Robbie:needto engageand work with
(vww. nau.edu,/soc/ecrc).
ree times a year,it is a forum and
undergraduates.Definately needan
MARK YOUR CALENDARS NOW!
clearinghousefor rcsearchdesignthat
undergraduateenvironmentalconmuniincorporatesa qualitative approachto
catrontext.
environmentalald architecturalexperience.
A key concemis design,education,
Quenion Three: [paraphrasedJAre there ECC Computer
Connections and policy
fundamental componentsthat shouWbe
zupportingand enhancing
included in envbonmental communicanatural and built environmentstlat arc
Conferenceon Corr,tttunicalionand the
tion curriculttm? Wha, arc tlese
beautiftl, alive, and hurnane. EAP seeks
Eneifonment Listseme
components?
to promotea phenomenoloryofarchitecTo subscribg
sendthis mcssagc,
r,]bJcrrr€
yourlasoume
COCE-L
lo
tual and environmentalcommunication
rourJiatuame,
Sue:I. electronicinformationresource
lisserv@vorku.cati.e,subscribcCOCE-L
especiallythrough non-vertal modeslike
policl and communication,2. environCarsonilchell
drawing, painting modelitr& architecmentaldiscous€, 3. organizational
ture, music,etc. Annual subscriptionis
communication"4. environmental
Confercnceon Cotuaunicalion ond thc
$8 ($10 foreign); contactEAP do Dr.
communicationworkhop. (this is the
Envircnmcnl Eom.ooqe
Ertptwww.Flu.csEAdemicslmeisoerl
curriculum at SUI.IY-Syracuse)
David SeamoqArchitecturcDepartment,
coce/
Star:incorporateguestspeakersinto the
Seaton2ll, Ka$as StateUniversity,
New on COCE: Rcviscdenvironmentsllilm
curriculum, and considerfocusingon
Manhattan,
KS 66506(913-532-r12r).
list, Bibliographyof Envi.onmentalCommunF
waysto empowertechnicql9*pettlse.
p.ogrsmsin
cation
Books;
Post-secondary
Connie:curriculum should havean
Summer, l99E Page 4
Ecologue
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HaveYouHeard
About...

CaIIFor

NCA 1998SEMINAR:
GrowingtheGeneralEnvironmental
Communication
Course

w8e

From A Woman'sPoint Of View:
AlteraativePerspectives
For A New
Millenium
Saturday,
November
21,2:0&3:10p.m.,
O'Neill, FourthFloor,Malriort ECt
.C-:.PatdciaPaystrup,SouthernUAh
uruversrry
Leaders: SusanL. Senecah,State
coreresources
for teachingEC? Whatare P: Leila R Brammer,GustawsAdolohus
innovativeandefectivepedagogical
University ofNew Yo* Collegeof
College;LincolnJ. Houde,Universityof
Environmental Scienceand Forcstrv:
approaches
to teachingEC? Whatroles U_tabE_lizabeth
J. Narale,Unive6ityof
Judith Hendry, University of New M6ico;
canelecfonicandtelecommunication North Carolina"Greensboro
Dennis Jaehne,SanJoseStateUniversity. sources
playandhowcantheybeincorpo- R: JudithE. Hendrv.UniversitvofNew
rated?Whatchallenses
haveEC instnc- Mexim
Over the past decade,a growing
torsfacedandresolv-ed
in teachineanEC
EnvironmentalConflict, Consensur,
numberof envirorunentalcornmunication course?
Toplc3. Researrh,and seryice.For Collaboration.Or Cceriraence?
@C) courseshaveemergedreflecting
hfluencing Elenents In Multi-party,
diversecomrnunicationperspectivessuch examplgin whatwayscatroneconnect
Multi.obj&tive
Land UscIsrei
as political communication,altemative
theoftenappliedresearch
natureofEC to Sundav.
November
22.2:00-3:10
D.m.:
d.isputeresolutiotr,organizationaldecision anEC course?Whatareinnovativeand
Sullivii!
Fourth
Roorl
Ivtarriott:
tCC'
making, rhetoric, and massmedia.The
successfrrl
waysby whichtheEC course C: NolaJ. HeidlebaugbSUNY,Osnago
successof tlese coursesnot only provided canserveasa catalystfor studentleaming P: Jonathan
I. LaneelSbuthern'Oreeon
much ofthe impetusfor thc establishment tlrough serviceto dr research
in their
Universitf JimE. Haisenauer,
Califo'mia
of an Environmental Communication
comnunities(e.g.municipalgovernStateUniv€rsi8.Nortbridee:SusanL.
Commission,they also createda welmenB,bu$nesses,
non-government
Senecah,
SUNf, Syracusel
iamesG.
comedtask that will be the foc-usofthis
organizations,
scbools).Whatarcrhe
Cantrill,NorthernMichiqanUnivenity
seminar.The task is in resDonseto the
benefitsandcaveats?In whatwavscan
\: GrcggB. Walker,Orelon State
growing appealof environinentalcommu- students
in anEC coursecontribui.tto EC Unversrtv
nication and tlre increasinginterest
research?
erpessed by comrnunicationdepartrnents
Topic4, Thedepartment,
fop fapen fn fnvi mnnentrl
andthe
to ofier a genera.lcoursein enviro nental larger institution.Forexample,
Communicetion
how
p.m-:
November
22,3:304:4O
communication.
haveexistingandemergingEC courses Sunday,
Sullivan,FourthFloor,Marriot[ ECC
cometo bepan of $e communication
C: CorneliusB. Tyson"CentralCorurectiPapersare invited to addressone or
curriculum?Whatdeparunental
and
moreofthe topics listed below. All
institutionalconcerns
havebeenencoun- cut StateUniversitv
papers,regardlessof topic/s, must include teredandhowhavethevbeenaddressed? P: FrancoisCooreitSIJNY,Atbanyq
Mark ldeister.Nortl Dakoti State
somesubstantivecontribution to this core What misconceotions
aboutECexist
PhyUisl,{. Japp,Univenityol
seminarfocus: Characterizationof the
amongmrdents,faculty,andloradminis- U_niyersityt
Nebraska
Lincolq
BruceL Weaver.
generalenvirorunentalcommunication
tralors?Whatcharaclerizes
thesuccessful Albion Collegp;Jahes
.{. G'Schwin(
coune. Whal obiectivesshould suide a
integrationoftbe EC courseintothe
lnolanauruversr$
generalcourseorienvironmental-corunu- departmentand
institution?In whatways R: ConnieA Bulliq Univenity of Utah
nication?What theories/modclV
couldtheEC coursgothercomnunicatlTologies shouldprovide tlle foundation? tion courses,
andcous€sin otherdepart- Ertending OrqanizrtionalConnunicaWhat should constitutethe minimum
mentsmutuallybenefiteachother?
tion TheoryT6 Environmentrl
"canon" of contentand comrnunicative
DilemmasThrouchCaseStudies:
processesthat all studentswho take a
Submission:A letterofselfIdentifying Lesso-nr
Ald Emerging
generalenvironmentalcommunication
nominationanda I-2 pageposition
Visions
courseshould be expectedto engage?
overvievabstract
Monday,Nwember23,8:00-9:10
shouldbeDostna*ed
a.m.:
What else shouldbe considered?
no laterthanAusustl. Sendto Sue
BryantSuite,Second
Floor,NewYork
Hilton: Ors ConrnDiv
Senecalr.
EnviroimentalStudies
Tbpic 1, Content For example,a
C-:.Jerinife-r
M. Heisler,MichiganState
Departnent,SLJIIY-CoI
legeof
"snapshot"and assessment
u venlw
of existing
Environmental
Scienc€
andForestry,
P: Wi[iim J. Kinsella"Lewis& CIa*
ard emergingEC courses. From whit
Stracuse,NY, 13210.Forfurther
perspectives(e.g. political, technical) are
information,contact315-470{570(o) or College;CarolynL. ClarK SalrLake
EC coursesbeing offered?What common ssenecah@mailbox.syr.edu.
Participanr qo4muniry q4llege,ConnieA. Buflis,
themes,objectives,evaluativcmeasures,
!-ni-versityof Utah;GailT. Fafuhurst
will benotifiedby September
I and
University
UDrverslty
of Cncinnati,
ofCincinnati,Francois
andconten$connectanddistinsuish
provideda list of paflicipantnamesand
SU -NY-.
Albany,DanielJ. Cahill,
_Ctoore&
them?How doesone effectivelylntegrate addresses.
Eachpanicipantwill be
University
of
Cincinnati:
ldarianne
theFansdisciptinary
aspectsoiEC 1E,g.
expected
to preparca paperor formal
Neuwirth,Universitvof Utah
political, historicat, ecohornic,and iocjaU discussion
materialandsenda coDv
to
Stephen
P. Depci, Universityof
l:ulnclnnau
natual science)?
eachof theotherparticipants
by ''
Topic 2, Delivery. For example,
November
l.
what are the divene, most effectiveand/or

+I{ ECC BUSINESS.;, ;
MEETING

Sunday,November22, 5:00-6:10p.m. :
Sullivan, Fourth Floor. Marrioit
BE TIIEREI
.
'
Ecologue

NCA Panels, contimtedon page 6

Bylaw Mania Coming! Oficer Nominations Needed!
Based
oninfonnation
collected
byGrcggWalker,
a newsetofbvlawsfor the

ECC basbeendraftedby Star\4uir, If you-ire an officer of the EC6, are involvd
or want to provide input, e)(aminethe bylawspostedby August l5th at:
http://mason.snu.edu/-rmuir/archtm
_
comments,reactionsand offcer nominationscan be subminedelectronicaly
from the mailto: prompt at the bylawspage,or at your leisurs to smuir@emu.odu.
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Provocations
Forgetdeconstuction-today's
hippest
literarycriticshavegonegreen...ffioung
scholars
areturningto the studyof natue
writing in evergreaternumbers.
ThoreaqCarson,andDillard areenshrinedin theevolvingrosterofkey texts;
seminars
andsurveycoursqson environmentalliterahle andnaturewdting are
regularly
offered
at colleges
anduniversitieslargeandsmall;and"ecocriticism'
hasbecome
of ar academic
something
growthindustry.Thenewecocriticsare
primarilyengaged
in namingthemost
importantworksin tlle field andelaboran
whytheymattermore
ing thereasons
thanothers.A rccentsurv€yconducted
for the Studyof
bytheAssociation
LiteratureaadtheEnvironment(ASLE)
namesamongthemAldo Leopold'sSazd
CountyAlmanac,whichappearson more
nature-}lritingsyllabithananyothertitle,
followedcloselybyTerryTempest
Williams'Relge, Mary L$Iin's Landof
Little Rain,andEdwardAbbey'sDaserl
Solitaire.
'Wild Things,"
GregoryMcNamee,
UtneReaderNwember-December
t997), L4-r5.
is expensive...
A
Treatingwastewater
tidal mash,or.theotherhaxd"doesthe
samejob freeof charge....Oneacreof
tidal marshperformsabout$2,800worth
of waterpurificationeveryyear. Multiply
thatby the 165million acresofcoastal
wetlandson thisplanet,andyougeta tidy
annualbill of $462billion. ...Thisyear
[RobertlCostanza
[a Universityof
Marylandecological
economistlanda
groupof like-mindedcolleagues
put
togethera roughestimateofthe total
valueoftheworld'secosystetns.
...It'sfar
fromperfect...,[and]whenfacrdwith
uncertainty,
theyrriedto stickto low€nd

figues. And slill thetotal pricewas
astounding:
ecosystems,
theyestimate,
provide$33trilliondollarsof services
everyyear-whichis $8 trillion morethan
thegrossnationalproductof all the
countdeson Earth.
CarlZimmer,"The \rhlueof a Free
Lunch,"Dr'scover
(January
1998),104105.

NCAPanels,continued
f,pm page5
PublicDiscorrseAnd Comoetinc
NarrativesIn Environmenid Advocacv
Monday,
November
23,9:30-10:40
a.m.i
TrianonBallroor&Third Floor,New
York Hil0on.ECC
P: Eric L. Mormn. Universitvof MassaAmhriist;JamesR flallmrk
chusetts,
WestTexasA&M; University

Cultutc, Community,Contrrcts,Ard
Criticism: InnovatibnslnTeacbing
Environmental
Communication
p.m.;
Monday,
November
23,2:00-3:10
O'Neill, FounhFloor,MarrionlECC
maintains
that
the
Benjamin
[Walter]
C: SharonPorter,NorthernArizona
abilityto exchange
is at the
experiences
University
heartof genuinestorytelling-andthat
P: Iea J. Parker,NorthemArizona
ability,whichat onetime seemed
inalien- Univenity;StarA. Muir, GeorgeMason
able,hasaII butdisappeared
because
University;lvlarkMeister,NorthDakola
sharedexperiences
arenot thebasisof
StateUniveEitv
storyanymore.As Benjaminexplains,
theriseofthe noveland,morerecently,
TheRoleOf ClassIn The
tlrc growingdominance
of massmedia
Envir0nmentrlMovement
haveeclipsedtraditionalformsof
Monday.
November
23.3:304:40D.m.:
storytelling.Nowit is the individual,
Fourth
O'Neill,
Floor,
ivtarriott:fCC privatereadingof experience
thatcounts, qR: JamesA. Aune,Texas
A&M
whetherit bein a bookor on a screen.
P: KevinM. Deluca& AnneT. Demo.
...Sohowcanwe recreatetlle roleofthe
PennStateUniversity CarolCorbin,
storytellerin an alienatedworld? Unlike Universityof CapeBrttorLCanada;
iohn
thetribal andcommunalstorytellingof
W. Delicatll Universityof Iowa; J.
RobenCox,Universityof NorthCarolina;
thepasl whichcouldafrrm common
values,storytellingtodaymustbe skepti- JenniferA. ?eeples,Ilniversityof Washcal ald subversivgcontinuallyquestion- ington
ing themasterstoryoffreedomthat
underliesall narrativestaintedhy
commodification.
Today'sstorytellers
"The Betraval Of ScienceAnd Reamustrealizethatwe arenotfreeto tell
son": Erplohng EnvirotrmentalScience
storiesin thewayourpredecesonwere. And Its ldentilicationsAs Tte MillenBut wedohavethepowerto liberate
niumADoroaches
T\resday',
November
24,8:00-9:10
ourselves
a.m.;
andothersthough a genuine
GreenRoonLFounhFloot NewYork
exchange
ofexperience.Theroleofthe
Hilton:AA R of Sci& Tech
stoMelleris to awakenthestor''tellerin
othersandprovoketheminto action,to
_C:Kirk W. Junker,OpenUniversity,
LOndon
listento peopleandcrealenewslories
P: AnandRao,ClarionUniversitylKirk
thatwill subvertthe mlth offreedom.
W. Junker,OpenUniversity,London;
"
JackZipes,"TirlesWorth- "
- _r a^ i : -^ UtneReader(SqternberOct
3942.

StarMuir, Editor 1-11046
Departmentof
3D6
Communication,
GeorgeMasonUniversity
Fairfar, VA 22030
(703)99341rs
smuir@puedu

Inconec! address? Dontt flart to rcceive the Newsletter? Knot'
someone who wouM want a receive h? Pleate conlod the Edilo|

Ecologue
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